PBA Executive Meeting
Minutes for May 1st 2017 executive meeting
In attendance: Nolan, Bobby, Robin, Adam, Grant, Shawn, Brock
Not in attendance: Graham, Gary, Daryl
Call to order: 5:30
1. Finance (Adam)
- revenue = 146,970.00
- big bills going out (eoba insurance etc.), pitching machines X3
- Balance sheet and profit loss sheet distributed
2. Sponsorship (Steph)
- kids to be organised into teams that parents are sponsoring
- funds still coming in
- letter of options for donations to be made
- 21 sponsors to date
3. Uniforms and equipment (Bobby)
- uniforms for rep are in
- select in soon
- house league uni to be completed when sponsorship finalised
- house league coaches meeting to be held with equip and uni to be handed out
- equip to be stored at poplar park
- combo lock to protect
- generator purchased for sr rookie
- extension cord for northcrest and kenner needed
4. Secretary (Robin)
- team requests for house league players
- field bookings for parties done through city
- firm registration deadline of May 7th
- teams finalised – players to be added until May 7th as needed
- house league registration being paid at rep rate – need to fix next year
- Team pages on website – coaches getting access?
- schedule and results on web site
- stats for rep teams if they send it in

5. Development and rep (Nolan)
- development times during season rep, select house league
- police checks to be stored in google drive
- possible coaches clinic for house league
- may 10th meeting with development coaches to go over plan
- on field clinics for development
- schedule done on site
6. House League (Grant)
- police checks needed from coaches
- midget select is not running
- reg still open until may 7th

Adjournment 7:00
Next meeting

